
25 Alan Avenue, Campbelltown, SA 5074
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

25 Alan Avenue, Campbelltown, SA 5074

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 477 m2 Type: House

Donna Rendell

0882125899

https://realsearch.com.au/25-alan-avenue-campbelltown-sa-5074-2
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-rendell-real-estate-agent-from-city-realty-adelaide


$750 per week

Available Now!When you step inside you won't be disappointed!Fully Furnished ready for you to move straight in!Things

we love about this property:-* Tiled floors throughout the main living areas and hallway.* There are 5 bedrooms to

accommodate your whole family.* Main bedroom with plantation shutters, walk-in robe, ensuite, bed and mattress and

side tables. * Bedroom 2 has been set up with a single bed, and desk, perfect for a home office/guest room.* Bedrooms 3

and 4 have built-in robes and ceiling fans too.* 2nd lounge room has been set up as bedroom 5 with large bed and side

tables.* Light-filled open-plan living area.* Dining space with 6-seater dining table and chairs. * Lounge space with 2 x

2-seater lounge suite, TV, and unit for your family's entertainment. * Sparkling kitchen with stainless steel appliances,

dishwasher, stone benchtops, lots of cupboards, and pantry to cook up a storm.* Included in the kitchen space are 2 bar

stools, a fridge, and a microwave.* The bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiles is stunning.* Laundry with loads of storage and

new washing machine.* Ducted reverse-cycle air-conditioning for year-round comfort.* Solar panels to save on your

electricity bills is always a plus. Outside you will love:-* Huge undercover entertaining area ready for your family and

friends to enjoy!* Picturesque, manicured gardens.  * Double garage with automatic roller doors plus access to the rear

yard.Make sure you register to view this beautiful home!- Property is furnished.- No Smoking or Pets at the property.-

Water usage and supply charges apply.To apply for this property, you will first need to register and attend an open

inspection. To view or register for upcoming inspections, please view the inspection section at the bottom of this

page.Any applications submitted without viewing the property will not be processed.Details of how to apply will be

provided at the open inspection.DisclaimerRLA 262481-This advert contains information and imagery that is believed to

be accurate based on City Realty sources and/ or inspections of the property before or at the time of advertising.

Prospective tenants or other parties should make their own enquiries about the validity and accuracy of this information

and view the property before making any leasing decisions. Our privacy policy is available at www.cityrealty.com.au.


